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Her real name was Frances "Fanny" Rose Shore, and she was born in Winchester, Tennessee.
Stricken with polio at 18 . Dinah Shore did not know she had any black blood. George
Montgomery was a racist or did not believe Dinah's story.
Where is The Dinah Shore Weekend? Every year for the past 26 years, the city of Palm Springs
(CA) has been home to the largest all-girl event and music festival in.
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Biography Early life. Sara Lance was born on December 25, 1987 to Quentin and Dinah Lance
and had one older sister named Laurel Lance. When Sara was 18 years old her.
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Films . From the 1920s thru the mid-1950s many films were made with all African-American casts
for distribution to black cinemas and all- black audiences.
Aug 4, 2010. Dinah Shore was an American singer, actress, and television personality. She was
the. @follers. I always heard the rumors about Dinah black ancestry, but were you being
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